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chainà (which rihe at first supposed thcy, would bc) and, mri

as they were flot to bc shot like dogs or creppies, \vhy not QI

bring themn licrc-ovcr here to the bail ? Frcnchimor ail

danced, and wcre deligbtful; and tilon Daisy and slue hit

could speak French like anything. Tu bc sure thoy were

encmics-Ctiptaifl Lockhart laughcd at the notion ef lii

carrying enmity inte one's relations wvîtli a gailant and O

gentiemnanlike prisoner of war; and hie quite cauglit at

the idea of bringing bis captives straigbit away into

pleasant society. Mrn. Eastwood assented checrfuiiy, al

tbinking the prcsence of four French oficers, jiist mrade .'

prisoners of war, would bc a striking and splendid froature p

of the bail. In brief, the priseners were invited, and t

came. undcr the special escort of a subaiter officer and s~

a guard.
The pnisoners were four-two clderiy, grizzied and a

gray-two young. Of the twe young, one was short and

boyisb looking; the othcr tall and statety, witli a fine 0

dreoping moustache, then rather an uinustiai ornament, s

at least in society in the seuti' ef Ireland. *rhey were ail fi

gentlemanly and agreeable; they, ail datced; one of S

theni played the gtsitar deligitiully; anotiier sang such t

exquislte airy littie French ballads (people sang in society v

in those days), and they soon became hîghly popular

among the company. To bc sure the attentions of soniet

of the ladies were limited to sies, and the word "*Oui ; "

wiîile some of the gentlemen could do nothîing more to

demonstrate their hospitable ivishes than siap the cap-1

tives on the back and point to the claret and champagneZ

bottle. But the Frenclimen (none ot îvhom seemned to

know a word of English). took these attentions as geniaily

as tbey were meant, andresponded with denionstrations

of equal cordiality. Three of theni soon becanie as joy.

ous as if they ivere really at home. The fourth-the tal

youug man with the drooping moustache-%' less cheer-

fui than bis fellows. He did flot sing ; lie dii net play;

hoe danced but littie; hoe drank but littie. H is captîvity,

soft and silken though it was, seemed te îveigli heavily on

him.
Now Daisy, baving done hier best-aud it ivas a great

doal-to make ail the four happy, wvas cspecially takeon

by thia onc. His face, bis dark, mnelanchoiy eyes, bis

form, bis expression, the bright, beaming smile whiciî

sometimes ligbted up bis features in acknowledgmnt of

hier efforts to please ; his conversatiufl, îvbich ivas fuîl of

feeling and varitty; lus evident enjcyinent of lier society;

ail this attracted hier immenseiy. Shie made 1dm dance

with lier, and told liim lhe must sit by bier sîde at supper.

In tiiose days the supper wvas an event towards t le happy

bringing about of wvhicli it behovcd the ladies of the
family, at least in a small country town, to give some

personal attention.
Daisy knew that lier mother, as hostess, would have to

remain in the room witi lier glîests, and sile would not

have bier sister Esther witbdrawfl, even for a moment,

froni the society o! bier lover. So silo stole away to the

supper-rcomr to sec how things %vote looking.

On bier way thither she wvas encotîntered by lier maid

Nora, wbo came up te lier with looks of profoundest mys.

tery and alarm, and laying a pltimp finger on lier rcd lips

in token o! awful secrecy, drew lier young mistress into

the sbadowv ef a window curtain.

IlHoly saints, miss 1 de yeu knoîv who that is you've
been dancing witb there ?

t"That Frcncliofficer, Nora? i don't know bis narne."
"lArrah ne, miss 1 Sorra' a Frenchmian is hoe, Heaven

pretect hum i 1it's The O'Dwyer himself,"
Nonsense, Nora ; it can't lie."

'It is, Miss Daisy; it's hiniseif. Sure 1 ught te know,

and I knew hinm the first moment 1 saw 1dm. Oh, good
angels defend us 1 "

46 Vell, Nora, what matter even if it is The O'Dwvyer ?

"Why, miss, he'il be shot or lianged.-
No, you silly girl. Captairi Leckhart told Miss

Esther they nover shoot priseners îîew. They ill ail bc
exchanged.»

"lAh, ycs, Miss Daisy, the French prisoners wili; but

sure, The O'Dwyer, he's a roe], you know, net a French-.

an. Sinait chance of bis lite if once they find bim out 1
[Il 1I'd give my lite te save hlim if I could 1 "

"i{ad I botter speak te some anc-to Captain Lock.
urt ? '

IOh, Miss Daisy, don't say a word te anyene for'your

fe. Sure, it wolild be the captain's duty te send Tbe

'Dwycr te bo tried ase. rebel-"
IlWhy, Nora, you seeni te know ail about it."
"4Heaven blcss us, Miss Daisy 1 I can't lhelp knowing

1l about it tiiese times-wbat between the beys that are

out 1 (i.t.. in rebelion), and the soldiens I bear talking it

Il ever. No, Miss Daisy, net a word about The O'Dwvyer

) tho Captain or herseif (the mistress ef the lieuse, ' bier.

etf' par excellence), or even Miss Esther; but I wondcr,

liss, if you and 1, betwveen us, coutdn't give The O'Dwyer

hlin t, and get him off some way? "
Daisy thouglit she centainly wouid like te try. The idea

f that bandsome, gracefui,gentenianY soldier with wbom

lie lad talked and danced bein g liable te the deatb o! a

Ilon or a dog, struck lieras unspeakably bideous, aud bier

oui was ail on lire te prevent such a eorrer. The first

bing wvas te find eut whetber The O'Dwyer, supposiuig it

eere realiy lie, stood in se much danger as Nera supposed.

\quiet question or two, put as if eut of more curiesity

o Captain Leckhart, soon made that clear. A Fnencil

fficcr wvas an cnemy, net a robelt; for a rebel, even though

wiearing a French uniform, and bearing a French coin-

nission, a capital trial wvas inevitabie. Any Bnitisi-bmfi

~ubject taken in the ranks et the French invadens was

sinîply a robel. Most of my readens wili remember that

Wolfe Tone were tlîe French uniform, and was captured

along wvîtb several Frenchi officers, and that bis comrades

cnde.avoured te conceai bis nationahity, and se, tee, did

soîne even anieng the loyal officiais wvho suspected wvbo

hoe was ; but a careless or ilt.natured person who recog-

nîzed Ihim openly calied 1dmi by bis naine, and Tene, scorn-

ing further subterfuge~ ackncwtedged bimself, and se wvas

sent off te the prison 4wbere Ilis own or some other lîand

anticipated the dooni of death pronounced upon hini.

77o be continued.

MONTREAL GOSS1P.

Mayor Abbott, wvlilst in Engiand, punchased a collection

et tbree thousand volumes fur the library ot the Fraser

Institute. These books have arrived and are new on ex-

hibition in the rocin at the back et the iibnary preper.

Tliere, upon many tables, spiread out under the appreving

sinile et the fading portraits cf the rencwned berees et the

Institut Canadien, are the îvonks of Arnold and Lecky,

I3uckle and Freeman, Max Muller and Huxley, bio-

graphies et Machiavelli and Savanancia, and a complote
set ef Darwin.

For the benefit et the younger patrons et the Library,

the benificent institution bas provided ameong otiiers the

wonks et Charles Kingsley, Hugo and Olmet, and Canon
Farrar.

Thîis provision et more or less godly literature is pre-

suniably made for the training cf the English-speakiflg
yeung idea in the paths et freedoni et thought, pnivate

judgmeýnt, and the anytluing. but .the-Bible scbooi et

reascning. Do net for a moment imagine that a similarty

impreving course et reading is net at the disposaI of the

Frer.ch-Canadian yeungsters. Oh!1 the Institut Cana-

dien teck care et that-Veitane and Renan are there te

hand, and beside tiîem the works et Eugène Sue, Chini-

quy's book on the confessional, and niany ethers et fo.îît

lame. In tact, se complete in such works wvas tue library

ot the infainous Institute, that several et its treasures

were, even by the net over.tastidicus morality et its new

administrators, coîjsidered unfit te be put intu the bands of
youîth.

At the opening et the Exhibition et Historicai Portraits

in Mentreai a year age a group stood before an aid oul

painting et a pniest iii Jesuit garb, his head bent down.

luis liands clasped as Jt in prayer. The group censisted


